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CLARK PARK, BUTTE, MONT. 
Saturday, October 22, 1932
\
Their limbs are cast in manly mould. 
For hardy sports or contest bold ’ ’
—Scott,
This Program Arranged and Distributed Through the Courtesy ol'
MONTANA POWER CO.
University of Montana
“TH E GRIZZLIES,” 1932
No. N A M E Position W t. Y rs. E x p . A d d re ss
11 Vidro ______ ..............................End 188 2 Anaconda
12 *Lyman ______ ___  Left End 190 1 Helena
14 Caven ____...___________ Halfback 178 1 Miles City
1 5 D uffy ._____ ______  Quarterback 160 0 Kalispell
16 Heller ........ ... _____________  End 172 0 T w in  Bridges
18 Story __________ ______ Halfback 178 R W innett
19 Jones ____ _______________ End 178 0 Bemidji, Minn.
20 Lash __ *____ ...___________ Guard 175 0 Miles City
21 * Reynolds .... _______  Right End 182 1 Butte
22 Rhinehart __,. .______ End-Halfback 180 0 Milwaukee, Wis.
23 *Hilcman . ___ ___  Quarterback 182 0 Whitefish
24 Vickerman ___________ T  ackte 180 R Lewistown
25 Benton ____ ___________ ..Tackle 192 0 Butte
26 *Sayatovich ____________ Center 188 0 Anaconda
27 Hinman ......._.__________ Halfback 174 1 Greybull, Wyo.
28 * O e c h ________ ________ Left Guard 188 0 Billings
29 *Hawke ______ _______Right Guard 188 R Butte
31 Madden ____ ______ ... ...Guard 195 1 Roundup
32 *Stansberry _ __---------Left Halfback 186 0 Norfolk, Neb.
33 *L. Kuka _____ ----------Right Tackle 205 1 Havre
34 Einery .... _______ Quarterback 172 0 Miles City
35 Cosper ______ _____________Tackle 224 R Homestead
36 *G. Kuka _____ ------------ Left Tackle 202 0 Chicago, 111.
3 / Almich ______ --------------------Center 183 0 Livingston
38 Dahlberg ___ —  -----------  Guard 175 1 Butte
39 Carpenter __ —  _______ Tackle 186 0 Hamilton
41 *Vesel ... ___ ---------------- Fullback 175 0 Roundup
42 Peden ... . 155 0 Miles City
43 *Meeker ______ ------ Right Halfback 160 1 Missoula
44 Anderson ___  . . .  -  Guard 180 0 Portland, Ore.
45 Erickson ...1 1 ,2_1________ End 174 0 Butte
46 Brown _____________ Guard 179 R Palo Alto, Cal.
Spurlock ________Halfback 155 0 W oodward, Okla.
* Probable Starting Lineup.
Coach—B. F. Oakes 
Assistant Coach—K. J. Bewandowskl 
Assistant Coach—Harry Adams 
Manager—Kirk Badgley 
Trainer—Frank Hnlmberg
1 2 3 4 T o ta l
G RIZZLIES
SCORE
B O B CA TS
Montana Sta
“TH E BOBCATS,” 1932
No. NAME P o sitio n W t. Yrs. Exp. A dd ress
2 Kelsey, Howard __  .Left End 156 0 Billings
3 Harrison, J o h n -----_______  Center 171 0 Bozeman
11 Coey, W illiam____ .. Right End 154 0 Deer Lodge
12 Shubat, Ed ______ ______ Left End 163 1 Great Falls
13 Parke, George. Right Halfback 138 f l Glasgow
14 Duncan Donald .Quarterback 137 0 Bozeman
13 Shea, Ambrose____ . Right Guard 150 f l Butte
16 ♦Dyer, K e n n e th ________ Left Guard 155 f2 Lewistown
17 Dyer, Harold ____ Quarterback 134 f l Lewistown
18 Heringer, Jack ____Left Guard 150 0 Billings
Gilkerson, Moffett Right Guard 150 0 Bozeman
Misevic, George Quarterback 150 0 Butte
20 Anderson, Donald. ______ ..Center 167 0 Miles City
21 Walker, Wesley Right Guard 166 0 Whitehall
22 Crossman, Ncrbert ______ Halfback 169 1 Philipsburg
23 *Buzzetti, Ray.. Left Halfback 169 f l Hardin
24 ♦MacLean, Paul (C apt.) .  Center 166 f  2 Helena
25 O ’Brien, Robert__ ___ Left Guard 166 f  2 Butte
26 ♦Hansen, Glenn____ Right Halfback 156 1 Great Falls
27 ♦Flanagan, J o h n ___ ____ R ight.End 167 0 Forsyth
28 ♦Breeden, Ed._........ Left End 165 f  2 Bozeman
29 ♦Baltzell, James Right Tackle 196 0 Bozeman
30 Schuler, James__ _ Halfback 160 0 Great Falls
31 ♦Nagle, Charles ___ Left Tackle 181 f l Butte
32 ♦Eastman, Gordon Quarterback 155 0 Lewistown
33 Bruckner, Clarence Right Tackle 159 0 Anaconda
34 Dale, Carleton Left End 171 0 Billings
35 ♦Edwards, Louis . _______Fullback 172 0 Hamilton
36 Ackerly, Roscoe ____Left Tackle 169 0 Danvers
37 McBride, Kenneth ____  Center 168 1 Bozeman
38 Place, M erton____ ....Right Tackle 181 1 Lemmon, S. D.
40 ♦Hazen, Joe _ _____ Right Guard 204 f2 Butte
45 Polich, Stanley . Left Tackle 157 0 Roundup
50 Steiner, Joe ___ ____.....Left End 170 0 Lewistown
* Probable Starting Lineup, 
■f Lettermen.
Coach—Schubert Dyclie, Montana State College 
Assistant Coach—Bob Adams, Knox College 
Trainer—Albert McFarland, Montana State College 
Manager—John Parker, Montana State College
OFFICIALS
Sam Dolan. Corvallis, Ore.............................................
Dr. W. L. Beal, Anaconda..............................................
Carl S. Hicks, Levvistown...........................,...................









i l i l l U l & S B T
Cheer
H arriet!
7  A M " THE DAILY DOZEN; SHAKING 
THIS COAL BURNER AND NO FIRE 
YET} HOW CAN I EVER GET FRIEND 







Turn it in to us and weTl give you
25* off the purchase price of a brand new, up-to-date
GAS RANGE
TERMS: Ten per cent down payment on the reduced net 
price, balance in 12 monthly instalments.
NOTE: For your old GAS Range we’ll allow 20 per cent 
off the purchase price of a new one.
. O i v i s i O *  O F  f  w
MONTANA POWER CU
- O '  S T O R K  P R I N T I N G  C O . .  B U T T E
